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nte~

appetizeRS

5

chicReh quesQdillQ; gUQcQmole

g~illed po~tQbellQ mush~oom p~ovehcQle

5

PQh seQ~ed tomQto pesto SCQllops,
ShOW CQP as tu~tle beQhS 6
stohe c~Qb clQWS 6

Soup
chicReh chili with blQCR beQhS 4
lobste~ CO~h chowde~

5

f~esh tomQto-o~egQhO soup with smoRed pO~R loih

4

salad
c~isp o~gQhic g~eeh leQves, tOQsted pihe huts,

chQmpQghe VihQig~ette 4
g~illed eggplQht

sh~imp

as

as

tomQto SQIQd, house mQde mozzQ~ellQ,
bQlsQmic VihQig~ette 4

cit~us SQIQd with beet Vih'Qig~ette

6

beefsteQR vi he ~ipehed tomQtoes, ext~Q vi~gih olive oil,
mOdehQ vihegQ~ 4

pizza
mQ~ghe~itQ pizZQ with olives

gOQt cheese
tomQtillo

as

as

6

g~illed vegetQble pizZQ

6

peppe~ jQCR cheese to~tillQS pizZQ

6

cafe wihes
dUhhewood CQbe~het SQuvighoh

5

hQWR c~est chQ~dohhQy by stQgs leQP wihe cellQ~s
SQhtQ ~itQ ~ese~ve, me~lot

5

5

w

nte~

pasta

••

Qngel hQi~ PQstQ tossed with
f~esh plUhl tOhlQto bQsil SQuce

6/9

fusilli PQstQ with sh~ihlP & wild hlush~oOhlS,
bQsil-spinQch SQuce 6/12
~Qinbow to~tellini, PQ~hleSQn & p~osciutto hQhl

6/11

g~QnQ ~isotto with QSPQ~Qgus,

wild hlush~oOhlS & spinQch 6/11

entt:lees
seQ bQSS w~QPped in Q c~isp~ potQto with
hlush~oOhlS & lehlon butte~ 14
g~illed SQlhlOn with hone~-hlustQ~d glQze

13

sti~-f~~ sh~ihlP & chicRen on o~ientQI noodles

12

shloRed house ~oQsted tU~Re~ club sQndwich 9
b~oiled tU~Re~ bu~ge~ & ve~etQble chips

12

g~illed chicRen b~eQst sliced ove~ ~ohlQine & ~Qdicchio

9

blQCRened swo~dfish, wilted spinQch SQIQd;
he~b butte~ SQuce

13

~oQsted cod with p~osciutto & f~esh sQge

14

PQn seQ~ed sc~od on Q bed of winte~ g~eens,
SQgQ cheese & lehlon/so~ vinQig~ette

12

PQn b~Qised gQ~lic chicRen, golden potQtoes, he~b juice 12
tU~Re~ filet hlignon on vegetQble couscous SQIQd

12

SQlhlOn, spinQch & wild hlush~oOhlS in Q puff PQst~~ c~ust,
dill SQuce

13

•• PQstQ dishes Q~e offe~ed QS QPpetize~ o~ eht~ee po~tiohs
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